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Lenoir-Rhyn- e 'Hester "Beats Several Drums"
Help WantetT

- time to show them care
and consideration, but
also to tell them to sit
down and that they're do-
ing something wrong. It's
a fine line but I hope I can
be a good influence."

But that is David Hester
a positive influence in a

lot of ways, not the least
of which is on the Bears of
Lenoir-Rhyn- e and the
1980-8-1 basketball season.

Hester is in of
the 80-8- 1 team.

AME Church. In fact, one
of David's interests is
working with young peo-
ple.

"I just love working
with children," he says,
"and for two summers
I've worked as a
playground supervisor at
home. It's lots of fun
not much pay but lots of
rewards. Some of these
kids aren't from the best
home situations, and
they're just amazed that
somebody takes a little

dent, Hester is a business
administration major who
says he likes Lenoir-Rhyn- e

"because of the personal
touch it has. It's not really
that small but it is not too
large, either, and you can
talk to your professors.
That is very positive.".

David's father is cur-
rently senior producer at
television station WTVD
in Durham and hosts and
produces his own show,
while his mother is very
active at St. Joseph's

Regional Plannqr
The Trianlga J. Council of Governments has in opening for

an experienced land use planner.;; Master's degree in

planning or a closely related field, and considerable ex-

perience in land use planning - or an equivalent combina-

tion of education and experience are required. Starting

salary S1 9,457 to $24,833 annually, depending on

qualifications. Send resume by March 20, 1981 to: Per-

sonnel Director, TJC0G, P. 0. Box 12276, Research

Triangle Park, N. C. 27709. Qualified women, handicap-

ped persons and members of minority groups ar urged to

apply.

(Continued from Page 5),'..son is from College Park,
Georgia.

Al Anderson, a 6-- 4

guard, helped Delaware
State to a three-gam-e

sweep last week. In the
76-7- 4 conference win over
Howard Satruday. he
scored 14 points and pull-
ed down eight rebounds".
In Thursday's 68-6- 3 vi-
ctory"; against East
Carolina, Al poured in 18

points, and had four re-

bounds. In the 81-7- 2

Morgan win, the Clayton,
New Jersey native had
three points and three

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores

MEAC Wrestling Duels Slated
For Dover This Week

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
League scores for February 16:

Ladles high game:
Pinckney.Howiana, isNancy

Maiioy.
yLadies high senes:

Rowland. 529-Ft- o Roberson.
y Pinckney. ;

Men's high game: 221. 201-Cli-

Parker. Miller.

over Guilford and gets
many of his points by
working inside for dunks
and other high-percenta- ge

shots. He had 21 points
and eight rebounds
against Appalachian State
and canned eight of nine
shots for 18 points in an
84-7- 6 loss at nationally-ranke- d,

Catawba last
week.

"I want to work hard to
be complete player,"
Hester says. "I want to
improve on all phases of
the game, especially my
outside shooting and my
ballhandling. I think my
natural position is pro-

bably wing, although most
of my career I've had to
play with my back to the
basket. But if that's what
is needed to help the team,
that's fine with me."

That is a key work in
Hester's philosphy
team. "Most of all, I want
to be a positive factor on
the team," he says. "Lots
of athletes feel as though
the team owes them
something, and I feel I
owe the team just about
everything."

Head coach Neil
Hodges of the Bears is cer-

tainly glad Hester is wear-
ing L-- R red and black.
"From a baskeball
perspective, David has
played very well for us,"
says Hodges, "but even
more important than that
is the leadership he's pro-
vided. He's a very high-quali- ty

young man and I

think he'll be a great suc-
cess in life if he continues
with the same sort of at-

titude he approaches'
everything with now."

Hester's post-gradua- te

plans currently call for
"getting with a nice
marketing firm if possible,
and maybe graduate
school. The first thing I've
got to do is get my B.A.
though," An excellent stu
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HICKORY Some
people "march to the tune
of a differnct drummer."
Lenoir-Rhyn- e College's
David Hester likes to pro-
vide his own beat.

Not that the Bears'
leading scorer and

for the 1980-8-1

basketball season is all
that unusual, although
most coaches in the
NAIA's District 26 or
elsewhere, for that matter

would be glad to take
his 6CW shooting from the
field, his 16.1 points per
game average or his 6. 1 re-

bounds per outing.
But Hester would like to

get back to playing his
drums after basketball is
over for the Bears for this
year. "I used to play the
drums in a community
group at home," he says,
"and while other people
were out acting crazy I

would be at home practic-
ing alUhetime."

The 6--4 junior also
found some time to
develop this basketball
skills, too. A native of
Durham, Hester had a
fine career at Durham
High School and then
went to Lees-McR- ae

Junior College in Banner
Elk, where he scored 14

points and grabbed 10 re-

bounds per game last year
while making the

Carolina Junior
College Conference
squad.

In just IS games in a
Lenoir-Rhyn- e uniform,
Hester has distinguished
himself as One of the top
players around. He
poured in a season's high
31 points against Belmont
Abbey back in December
and has been L-R- 's

leading scorer seven dif-
ferent times. An excellent
leaper, Hester collared 12

rebounds in a 73-6- 8 win

210-Joh- n Rowland.
Men's high series:

Parker.

son has a fine nucleus with
defending MEAC cham-

pions Shelton Smith (190
lbs.), and Ray Handy (177
lbs.). Also back are se-

cond place finishers Ron
Finney (167 lbs.) and Greg
Chandler (150 lbs.).
Robinson --was named the
1980 MEAC Wrestling
Coach of the Year follow- -'

ing last year's meet-- .

Veteran head coach Mel '

I Pinckney and his NCA&T
'

Aggies will be trying to
recapture the mid-seventi- es

glory years with
a young, scrappy 1981

. club. Sophmore Robbie
Melvin, the only A&T in

dividual winner in the 1980
conference meet, returns
with second place winners
John Worth (118 lbs.) and
Greg Greene (158 lbs.).
Melvin is in the 126-pou-

weight class. The Aggies
finished third in the league

- last year with 56 'i points.
Pulling the load for

coach Cecil Diggs'
Howard Bison will be
veterans Paul Cotton,
Derrick Givens, and
Leonard Long. Cotton, a
junior in the
class, placed third in the
conference clash, while
Long was the 142-pou-

champ.

Miller. 564 Cliff

Parker.
Others: 505-0r- a Lewier.

Malloy.
Parker, 202. 551-Ji- Dyer.
538-Jun- e Winslon, 518-Joh- n

Rowland, Fills.
y Harrington.

Split Conversions, Nancy Pin-

ckney, 0. ,
Team Scores: High Game-852- .

Lots of Luck Expr.: High
J & N's. Four-gam- e winners:
Sparemakers and J & N's.

Guster Lewis was awarded the
Bowler of the Month Award by a
representative of the Durham-Orang- e

Men's-Bowlin- Association.
Lewis is Bowler of the Month for

January. 1981 with a 700 plus
series.

.The Mid-Easte- rn

Athletic Conference will
hold its Tenth Annual
Wrestling Championships
February 20-2- 1 on the
campus of Delaware State
College in Dover,
Delaware.

Two-ye- ar defending
champions South
Carolina State College,
coached by James
Ragland, are the favorites.
The Bulldogs have an ex-

perienced squad, and will
be strong contenders for a'
conference record third
MEAC crown. Keith
O'Banner, who won the
1980 MEAC 118-pou-

class, will lead the team
along with last year's se-

cond place winners: Lloyd
Bullard (177 lbs.), Henry
Dykes (190 lbs.), Preston
Hughes (126 lbs.), and
Jesse Steele
(heavyweight).

,
Delaware State, last

year's runnerup with 62V
points (SC State had
82 Vi), will have a problem
trying to replace two-tim- e

MEAC heavyweight
champion and two-ye-ar

Ourstanding Wrestler
David Crocker. However,
head coach Jackie Robin

Computer Programmer II

Completion of college course work in computer science

and one year experience in computer programming work;
or an equivalent combination of education and experience.

(Trainees with suitable qualifications will be considered.)

Salary range: $15,540 -- 521,420.

Nurse Supervisor I

Graduation from an accredited school of nursing and two

years of nursing experience including one year in a charge
nurse role; or an equivalent combination of education and

experience. Licensed to practice as a Registered Nurse in

the State of North Carolina is required. Research ex-

perience preferred. Rotating shifts: Weekend work

essential. Salary range: $14,868 - 21,420.

Research Analyst I

Completion of college course work with a biological

science major and three years of biochemical research ex-

perience; or an equivalent combination of training and ex-

perience. Experience in GLC, HPLC and spectrometry
desirable. Salary range: $16,260 - $23,556.

Research Technician III

Completion of college course work with a biological
science major; or an equivalent combination of training
and experience. Background in medical technology or
clinical microbiology mandatory. Salary range: $12,468
17,820.

University Administrative

Manager III

Completion of college course work with a major emphasis
in Business Administration, Public Administration or
related field and two years experience in management of

administrative activites of a business or governmental pro-

gram ;or an equivalent combination of education and ex-

perience. Management skills must include long range
planning, the ability to negotiate nd understand the

dynamics and legal implications of contracts, and effective
oral and written communication skills. Salary range:
$17,028 - 24,684.

For an application please contact the Employment Division,
111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
933-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION

Help Wanted

SCS, Howard
Win First
Indoor Meet

Technicals

"
Programmer Analyst

Fortune 500 manufacturer is seeking a program-

meranalyst with a degree and at least 2 years COBOL ex-

perience in a manufacturing environment. Opening is a
remote job entry installation utilizing a 370158 with 0S
VS 1 JES II. Above average, benefit programs and stock

purchase program. Send resume to: P 0 Box 241, Rox-bor- o,

NC 27573. An Equal Opportunity Employer MF

Town of Carrboro has as immediate opening for an
Economic Development Coordinator. This is a highly visible
position resopnsible for encouraging expansion of existing
businessesindustries and the establishment of new
businessesindustries within the town's corporate and
planning limits. Position is department head level respon-
sible directly to the Manager. Position requires 3-- 5 years
successful experience in economic development, in-

dustrial relations or related field and graduation from a 4

7CHRYSLER REFUND
EXTENDED T0 1981 CHAMPS

Purchased On Credit
--Mi. (ft -
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BALTIMORE, MD. -I-
n the first ever Mid-Easte- rn

Athletic Con-

ference (MEAC) Indoor
Track and Field Cham-

pionship held Thursday
and Friday on the Morgan
State campus, South
Carolina State won the
men's title with 122

points, and Howard
University took the
women's crown-.iOHin- g

73 poipfc. Wi A

The Delaware State men
ended the two-da- y event in
second place with 93

points; Florida A&M took
third with 78; Howard had
75; Bethune-Cookma- n

had 25, and NCA&T State
finished with 21.

Delaware State's
women matched their men
by coming in second place
with 65 points, Florida
A&M did likewise with a
total of 47, and SC State
had 21.

Team Standings
MEN

SELECTION
HOMWY

MTMMtTO OF THE YEAR!

Mcj: $5483
UMCrayster
Refund $ 373

iwb n - mi i
il l iu yjf Stock No. 1988

MnrkUn 1R9Q

, buslnesi , ; specialty M rellated. to economic
development. Salary: S1 7,504 $23,457, 00Q. apply by
March 13th, 1981. Apply to: Send resume and request
employment application, Personnel Department, Town of

Carrboro, Post Office Box 337, Carrboro, North Carolina.
EOE

T. V. Engineer V

Facilities Supervisor
UNC Center for Public Television, requires experienced
maintenance arid construction supervisor to be in charge
of physical plant of the Center's TV facilities existing and
planned throughout N. C. Responsibility will be for
maintenance, with Center staff and contracted services,
for all roads, buildings, towers, and mechanical aspects of
TV and microwave antennas and transmission lines. Elec-
trical contractors license desirable. Broad knowledge of
construction and maintenance practices in HVAC, plumb-
ing, and electrical work required. Television plant ex-

perience useful. Some overnight travel expected. Salary
range: S18.612-27.13- 2. Apply by March 2, 1981 to:
UNC-Gener- al Administration, Personnel Office, P. 0. Box
2688, Chapel Hill, N. C, 27514. EQUAL OPPOR-
TUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. -

Ptia N.c. si t sr
PRICE INCLUDES RADIO, REAR DEFROSTER, MAJOR STANDARD FEATURES

White sidewall steel-belt- rac ial tires Front-whe- drive '

Styled steel road wheels (4) el. engine
Locking fuel filler door manual transmission
Left outside racing mirror Power front disc brakes
Inside hood release steering

122
93
78
75
25
21

Fold-dow- n rear seats
Reclining bucket seats

Trip odometer, temperature and fuel gauges
Independent front suspension

S.C. State
Delaware State
Florida A&M
Howard
Bethune-Cookma- n

NCA&T
WOMEN

Howard
Delaware State
Florida A&M
S.C. State

miKYSUKI

i
73
65
47
21.hone 688-55- 1 iL

Colclough Auto Sate Colclough Auto Sale Colclough Auto Sale Colclough Auto Sales Colclough Auto Sales Colclough Auto Salas Colclough g, g.p ftG(l
8 .CICOLCLOUGH

at

I
AUTO SALES

61 2 Rigsbee Avenue
Durham, N.C. 27702

Phone 682-927-5

a
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u
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CITY OF DURHAM

Job Opportunities

Facility Attendant (Tennis)
(Part-tim- e)

Starting Salary S3.00hr.
Hours: 5:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 7 days - Mid April

thru September 1981. Must be 16 years of age or older
and be able to travel from site to site.

DEADLINE DATE: March 6, 1981

Secretary il

Starting Salary $10, 155yr.
Tests are given for clerical positions every Tuesday

and Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. Noon at the Personnel
Department.

DEADLINE DATE: Open

Parking Garage Attendant
(Part-tim- e)

Salary $3.35hr.
NOTE: We are establishing a register of qualified ap-

plicants for this position. Applications will be reviewed
as vacancies become available.

DEADLINE DATE: Open

Refuse Equipment Operator I

Starting Salary $10,663yr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 12, 1981

Plant Operator
SHIFT WORK REQUIRED.

Starting Salary S10,663yr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 26, 1981

Boxing Coach (Part-tim- e)

Salary $3.00-4.0- 0

Depending on Qualifications
Hours: 5 8:00 p.m. Monday - Friday.

DEADLINE DATE; February 19, 1981

Clerk Typist II (Part-tim- e)

Hours: 8 a.m. -- 12 noon; flexible within the morning
hours. Minimum typing 50 WPM.

Salary $4. 25hr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 12, 1981

Janitor I (Part-tim- e)

Term: March 2 November 27, 1981.
Salary S2.90hr.

DEADLINE DATE: February 24, 1981

Laborer I (Part-tim- e)

Term: March 2 October 15, 1981. WEEKEND AND
HOLIDAY WORK REQUIRED.

; Salary S3.10hr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 24, 1981

NOTE:, Clerical tests are given Tuesday and Wednes-

day from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon at the Personnel
Department.

COMPLETED CITY APPLICATIONS MUST BE

RECEIVED BY THE
' DEADLINE DATES INDICATED

Contact Personnel Department (First Floor, City Hall)
101 City Hall Plaza, Durham, N.C. 27701 ph.
683-421- 4. ONLY ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION
WHEN APPLYING. An Equal Opportunity Affirmative
Action Employer.

o
80 Monte Carlo Yellow
Was $7295
79 Monte Carlo Blue
Was $61 95

Sale '3700

Sale$6600
78 Lincoln 4 Dr., Green

Sale '3900 Was $7495 V)
(A

o
80 Bonneville 4 Dr., White
Was $6995
78 Monarc 4 Dr., Silver
Was $4995

Sale s6800

Sale $5300

Temporary Clerical Position.
Typing Skills and Some Of-

fice Experience Required. 3

HoursDay, M-- F until mid-Marc- h.

$4.00Hr. Call
942-878- 1.

HUMAN SERVICES DIREC-T0- R

- Town of Chapel Hill.

Plan, program, manage
HS dept. Includes

Police Soc Wk, Pub HgsCD,
Retired Sr. Volunteer Prog.
MSW, 3 yrs program mgmt
exper, including spvsn of

prof, staff, knowledge of

community organizing, direct
sve cnslng, intergov't rela-

tions. Some municipal gov't
exper. preferred. Start
$21,285 - 23,466; excellent
benefits. Apply by March 6: r
Personnel-HS- , 306 N Colum-bi- a

St, CH, 27514. EOAAE.

NORTH CAROLINA T
DURHAM COUNTY

, EXECUTOR NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified
as Executor of the Estate of R0XIE D.

BARNES, deceased, late of Durham
' County. North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons, firms andor cor-

porations having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the under-

signed James T. Barnes. 2005 Otis
Street. Durham, North Carolina
27707 on or before August 4. 1981,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of iheir recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned,

this 4th day of February. 1981.
James T.Barnes

' Executor of the
Eslale of Roxie D. Barnes

deceased
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
Feb. 7. 14. 2T, 28, 1981

Sale '6800

Sale '5700

Sale '6800

Sale s6700

Sale '4100

Sale '1050

Sale '2900

Sale '8900

Sale '2900

77 Regal Red.
Was $4495
80 Caprice 4 Dr., Cream
Was $6995
78 Future 2 Dr., White
Was $4495
80 Cutlass 2 Dr., Yellow
Was $7495
78 Grand Prix Green
Was $5995
78 Cougar XR--7 Brown
Was $4995
75 Grand Prix Green
Was $1895
80 Toyota Brown ,
Was $6495
74 Cadillac 2 Dr., Orange
Was $1795
77 Cougar XR-- 7 Yellow
Was $4695

5
1

' . 73 Marquis 4 Dr., Blue
Sale '4500 Was $1295

77 Granada 4 Dr., White
Sale '1400 was $3695

79 Cadillac 2 Dr., Silver
Sale '5900 was $9895

10

76 Riveria Silver
Was $3495
79 Lincoln 4 Dr., White
Was $8995

Sale $1 400

Sale '3900

M

3
s

r
01

o
Sale '8200 H

Cotdoggh Auto 8afts Coldough Auto Salts Colctough Auto Sates Coldough Auto Sales Coldough Auto Sales Colclough Auto Sales Colclough AJ


